EFFICIENCY CHALLENGE ELECTRIC VEHICLE

Application System

Science and Society Division

2. For Application, click «Application Portal Login» button

**Figure 1:** [https://bilimtoplum-pbs.tubitak.gov.tr/?lang=en](https://bilimtoplum-pbs.tubitak.gov.tr/?lang=en)
Login the application system with ARBİS passport no and password.

**Figure 2:** Login the application system
To apply Efficiency Challenge Electric Vehicle, click the «New Support Application»
Figure 4: The application page

To apply Efficiency Challenge Electric Vehicle click the button «Active Applications»
For the application of foreign teams, click on the «Apply» button on the call title Efficiency Challenge Electric Vehicle (International Teams).
The contact information in the "Applicant" section comes automatically from the ARBİS system.
Figure 7: Name of the Team Institution

Add name of the institution by choosing from search list
Figure 8: Team Information

1. In the "Team Information" section, the Team Name and Vehicle Name sections are filled in by the applicant.
2. Choose name of your country, city and category from the list
3. Present your academic advisor’s IBAN number
1. The account name of the academic advisor is entered into the Bank Account Name field.
2. If any, the website or social media address of the team is written.
3. After all the information is filled, click on the 'Save' button.
Figure 10: Team Member Information

1. Before adding the team members, pay attention to the explanation above.
2. Members can be added by clicking the add buttons.
The applicant and the team captain must be the same person.
Figure 12: Adding the team captain

After filling out the information, click the ‘save’ button.
The academic advisor is a faculty member working full-time at the university with at least a doctoral degree who advises the team about racing and undertakes responsibility for the administrative and financial procedures of the team.

The substitute academic advisor is the person authorised by the academic advisor if necessary to represent him or her during the competition week. The substitute academic advisor must work full time at the university (as a lecturer, research assistant, etc.). The academic advisor or the substitute academic advisor must be on duty with the team during the competition; otherwise, the team cannot participate in the races.
Vehicle Specifications Form is downloaded from the link. It is filled in according to the downloaded format and uploaded to the 'Upload File' field.
Confirmation

Figure 15: Confirm Application

1. Click the 'Confirm Application' button to complete the application.
2. In order for your application to be completed, the application form printout must be signed by Academic Advisor and Senior Institution Executive and sent via e-mail to challenge@tubitak.gov.tr and posted to the mailing address on the website by the deadline.
After the application confirmation, click on "My Applications".
1. Click ‘Download Online Application Printout’ button.
2. The application form must be signed by Academic Advisor and Senior Institution Executive and sent via e-mail to challenge@tubitak.gov.tr and posted to the mailing address on the website until March 2, 2020.
For any information / document changes, click the ‘Remove Application Approval’ button after the application approval. Once the changes have been made, the application must be approved again.

Figure 18: Information Changes
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